The Vice List (v.29-31)

List #1 Social Pathology ("-τα" iota-alpha endings)
  Unrighteousness
  Wickedness
  Greed
  Evil

List #2 Social Vices ("ο" sounds)
  Full of Envy
  Murder
  Strife
  Deceit
  Malice

List #3 Personal Vices (Four pairs)
  Gossips & Slanderers
  Haters of God & Insolent
  Arrogant & Boastful
  Inventors of Evil & Disobedient to Parents

List #4 Lacking Virtues (Alpha Prefix)
  Without Understanding
  Untrustworthy
  Unloving
  Unmerciful

Memory Verse for This Month:
“For all have sinned and have fallen short of the glory of God.”
– Romans 3:23
Wi-Fi Password: Love2111
Cover Art: Paul at His Writing Desk, Rembrandt, 1630
What God Does with Our Choice (v.24-25)
  Lusts of the Heart
  Bodies Dishonored
  The Exchange
    Truth of God FOR a Lie
  The Creator FOR The Creation

“Handed Over” (v.24 & 26)

What Happens with Our Choice (v.26-27)
  Degrading Passions
  Female
    Natural
    Unnatural
  Male
    Natural (Women)
    Unnatural

_________

Homosexuality

Jewish Context

Roman Context

The Religious Context

Your Options…
  1. It says what it says in any context.
  2. It says what it says for that context.
  3. It’s not Paul saying it.

Some Observations
  Pay Attention to 2:1
  Remember the Audience
  Remember the Context

Sex Acts vs. Sexual Orientation
  With or Without You (v.28)
  Without God

“Gave Over”